
Meteorology. - "A non-tanye1lt ':'~tmlateml arc:' . . By Dr. S, W. 
VISS'ER. (Communicated hy Pr'of. E. VAN EV~:RDlNOEN Jr.) . 

(Communicated al the meeting of October ~7 , 1923). 

On 24111 J une 1923 L saw at the Astr'onomieal Obsel'\'atol'Y at Lemballg 
ft. beautiful halo, whieh I wiII describe in the following pages. 

Ah'eadj' eady in the morning a moek-sull was visible on the riglrt 
of the sun . Direct measurement,s of its distanre were impossible, as 
the sun itself was hidde/l by thielt elouds. Abont twelve o'cloek a very 
bright lower tangent ar'r appeal'ed, whieh aftel' a few minutes became 
so intensei)' lumi/lolls I\ ~ to he visible frorn time to time through 
t.he lower clouds. Soon tbis arC' spread and developed into a eom
pléte cil'cumscl'Ïbed halo withilI wllich It weak ol'dinal'y I'ing became 
also visible. r succeeded betwee/l 12" 17nl and 12" 49m in takillg 
some 26 meaSUl'emellts of both I'Ïngs by mealls of the cloud theo

dolite, mOlillted at t he Observator)' expl'essly 1'01' observations of 
halo's, To these measuremeJlts I will re fe I' afterwal'ds. In Ihe mean 

time I kept a keen lookout foL' ot.hel' halo's. Not bet'ore 12h 49"' 
my effort was I'ewal'ded by the apparitioll of a spot of light on 

the left below the snn, neal' the place whel'e the mayor ring (46°) 
was to be expected. This spot soon gl'ew more int.ense aml developed 
into a short, obliqlle an' . Colollr's (red and gl'eeII ) were visible. On 
the olher side of the SUil lIothing could he obsel'ved, because there 
the Cu-clond al'ound the TangkoeluUI Pralloe shielded the Cirrus 
layel' from OUI' visioll . I 1I0W eoncentrated m)' ruil attenlion 011 

this arc and obtained 12 measuremellts until 111 4 m . Sometimes 

douds prevented Ihe observat.ioll. Moreover hetween 12h -16m and 
1 u 2m fOlll'teen eontrol-observations of the SIIII were made . At 1 h 4 m 

the lower cloud had so much illcl'eased, that the measnl'ements had 
10 be tinished . A t half past seven in the evelling the Ci-St pro\'ed 
to be still present, there was a bl'ight IUllal' halo, bilt without an." 

particulat'i ties, 
The same halo 's we l'e seen hy M.M. VOllTF. :tno RIJKRN RAPP 
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dIlrilIg Iheir I'ailway jOllrney betweell Tjimahi allel Balldoellg. How e \'(~ 1' 

they saw the small are nol on the left (west) of the sun, but on 
Ihe right (eas t). Though on the left hand side Ihe sky pl'esenied an 
equally smoolh Cirrus-veil as on the righl , 1I0thing was , to be seen 
there. Accol'ding to RI./KEN RAPP the al'c WitS intensely coloul'ed alld 
heli I like a portion of Ihe gl'eater I'ing. I have IlOt heen able to note 
ally cl.ll'vatUl'e at Lembang, 

Hefore disellssing my measurements give here a short review 
of Ihe theol'y of Ihe infralaleral arc. 

BHAVAIS explains the arc by the refraction of light in ice-crystals 
with a hOl'izonlal principal axis, the light en lering at a vel'tical basal 
plane (Ihe hexagonal terminal plane of the crystal) and leaving at 
a sideplane of the prislll. The refracling angle i:; 90° Ihen . For a 
definile posilioll of the prillcipal axis (defined f . i. hJ its azimulh) 
we get a circlliar arc perpendicular to Ihis axis and at a dislance 
fwm Ihe. S IIII, depellding on the RUII'S Ireigbl. In a simple wa." we 
ma)' imagille this circle by drawillg the case of Ihe Cil'culIlzenilhal 
al'e allel I'otating the drawing tIlelI over 90°, so Ihat the axis whieh 
al th'sl was vertical, now gets a horizontal posilion, To each azimnlh 
of Ule axis sllch a circle belollgs. 'rbe envelope of all these minor 
circles is lhe infl'alateral arc. One among these circles is tangelIIlo 
the greatel' ring. FOl' Ihe rest, this arc does 110 more tllen ·Ihe· 
cireumzellilhal al'c fulfil Ihe conditiolls for minimIllII devialion of 
tile refracled rays of light. 

PEItNTKH (MeteOl'ologische Optik, 1 st Edition) sticks to these eonditions. 
He considel's t.he arc as 11 "Lowitz al'C of Ihe gl'eatel' ring" and 
deollcet-i Ihe fOl'm alld position of the lateral al'CS 10 the smaller anti 
gl'eatel' l'illgs ill an exacti)' analogous wa)'. Wilhout goillg into the 
delails of the calculatiolls, we ma)' state, that the al'c according 1.0 
PERNniJ{ in conseqllence of tlle conditions fOI" minimum deviatioll 
which he imposes, generally will be less distant fl'om the ring 
than BRAVAIS'S arc. 

BESSON (SUl' la Théol'ie des Halos, Paris 1909, p. 51, p. 70) has 
shown , that PEItNT~;H ' S theol'Y is not vel'y satisfactol'Y. EXNEK (PEHN'fEIt
EXNEII, Meteor. Optil<, 2n (1 Editioll 1922 p. 40!») COllCI\l'S in th is 
opinioll and develops a lIew theol'Y . DIlring the nOl'mal fall of an 
i{~e-pl'islll the prilleipal axis ano olie of the biggel' 'diagonals of the 
hexagoll are placed lrol'izOIl tall}' . A n i nfl'alateral arc UIa)' than be 
fOl'med by light, entel'ing the basal plane and emerging from one 
of lire oblique prism·plalles. 'rhe plane pel'pendicnlar to the refracling 
edge is ilH~lilled 1,0 Ihe horizon al . all allgle of 30°. For one definit.e 
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height of the sun (27° 45') Ihe lateml al'(' is tangent to Ihe l·ing. 
For all ol hel' sllns-heighls the are deviates towards the outer side. 
If we allow l·ot.atioIlS aboul lhe prineipal axis, minimum deviations 
are possible up 10 a ~lIns·height of 80° 50'. According te EXNER 

(fj. pag. 402) measllremenl ~ are laeking. However lhere exists one 
b'y BESSON (I.e. pag. 71). 23rd April 1908 wilh a sllns-heighl of53° 
he saw an infl'alateml ar(' 011 Ihe left below Ihe sun al a height 
of 19°, whereus from HIl AVAI S'S Iheol')' a heigillof t8° 57' wOllld 
follow. 

This case bears some resemblance 10 Ihat of Lembang. ('Three 
minules aftel'wards" BESSON wJ'iles "Ihe rillg of 22° and lhe cil'cum
sel'ibed halo appeal'ed, complele bul scal'eel'y visible". 111 both 
observalions Ihe same fonnS of halo's appeal'. 1) 

For Ihe measllreruenls al Lembullg as El mIe the red of the arc 
was vised af. On<.'e green was measllred . Two limes Ihe left- and 
righthamf ellds of Ihe I'ed were determilled. 

The readings and so me distanees and angles ('alcnlaleci from Ihese 
have heen enlered in the followin g labIe . 

I I I I 
12u 50m N 17 .2W 58 .2 N60 . IW 22 .8 46° 44' 

2 
" " » 

58.3 22.4 46 11 ) 
>58° 19' 20.6 45 .7 48.0 + 1.9° +0 .9 10.1° 

3 12 51 17 .6 
" 

60 .3 22.4 47 0 

~ 4 
" " ". 58.9 22.5 46 11 

5 12 5'2 18 .0 58.1 60.4 22.9 46 23 ~56 10 20 .5 45 .5 48 .4 + 1.4 + 0.9 7.8 
6 

" " " 
56 .4 20 .9 46 24 

7 12 54 18 .8 57 .9 58.2 21.5 46 10 54 57 20.5 45 .3 48.8 + 1.0 -1 0.9 6.2 

8 12 55 19 .3 57 .8 56.4 20. 3 46 11 ~54 10 20.5 45.~ 49.1 + 0.5 +1.0 5 . 1 
9 12 56 19.7 57 .7 60.3 21.8 46 19 

10 12 57 20.1 57.6 60. 2 20.3 47 22 55 13 19 .4 46.2 50.5 + 0.4 -j 1.2 4.8 

11 12 58 20.5 57 .5 59.6 21.1 46 10 54 39 20.4 45 .3 49 .6 +0 .7 + 0.9 5.1 

12 I 4 23 .0 57 . 1 59.5 20.0 45 46 51 17 20 .3 45 .2 50.3 - 0.3 i 0.6 1.0 
I I 

The observa lions 5 and 9 refer 10 th e left.hand end, 6 and 8 to 

I) See also: E. VAN EVERDrNGEN. Halo's iu April , Hemel en Dampkring 21, 
1923, p. 216, 217. 
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Ihe I'ighthand end, 10 to the green. The time is Middle-Ja\'a lilile. Tllo 
sllns-heigIJt and azimuth were calclIlated and with these the l'eadingti 
of lhe theodolite wel'e reduced. Azw and h", stand fOl' the observed 
azimut.IJ alld height of the arc; l::.w is the distance of the observed 
points f"OIlI the Slln calclllated fl'om the 4 foregoing columns; Aw is 
the allgle between t he suns vertieal and the radiusvec10r fl'om the 
sun to tlle arc, dedllced f!'Om the observations. 

The ('olumll IInder l::..,. shows, thnt the ' poillts measured deviate 
sensibly fl'om the ring. fol' Ihe red of the ring' is (ol'lned at a 
dislance of 45°6' from Ihe sun. The mean devialion is 1.1°. Gl'adually 
the distallce decl'eases, but fol' NI'. 12 it is still 0.6° largel' than thaI 
of Ihe I'ing. This devialion is so big and so systematic, that it is 
impossible 10 t1link of obsel'vational e 1'1'0 l'S . lndeed there is q\l~stion 
here of a nOl1 tanpent arc. The position of Ihe tangent-point of Ihe 
al'(, was calcnlated accol'ding to BHAVAIS'S theor)' . The resllils have 

heen elItered ,,"der hb, l::.b and Ab. The l'alculation was carried 
thl'ongh fol' Ihe JOtll obsel'valioll fol' gl'eell (11 = 1.31 'J 5) fol' Ihe rest 
fol' red (n = 1.307). Jn taking the differences betweell ohsel'valioll 
Rlld calculalioll the til'st fOlll' poinls, which in cOllseqllellce of Ihe 
illitial weakness of Ihe arc happened 10 be . less Ll('cn\'Rte than the 
othel's, were combilled 10 a meRll VRille. The observaliolls 5 and 6, 
8 and 9, which re fel' 10 the endR of t.he al'C, were slIbstiluted by 
theil' mean val lies. 

Almost all Ihe observed points are too high (colnmn hw-u gives 
Ihe difference observation and ealculalion), but. they appl'oadl IIle 
height ~atculated I'I'0m theol'y, The angle A, which Rc(,ol'ding to 
theol',Y shonld illcrease for a sinking snn, in reRlily l'apidly decl'eases. 
lil conseq Ilence the differellce bet ween observatiol1 and calcnlatioll 
deel'eases fl'om 10° lot 1°. Finally, t.he dislance fl'olll Ihe sun l'emaiJls 
almost. consiallil,)' 0.90 

100 big, hardi)' showing an,)' tendene} 10 
decl'ease. 

DurinH t!te whole Ûme oj observation fhe (wc 'I'emains outside of 
Bravais' s Ilrc; the position witlt TeSl'ect to the SUH approaches more 
anc! more t/tai 0.1 the them'etical tangent point. 

l'his arc deviatefl fl'om thaI of HRAVAIS and hence still mOl'e from 
t1lat of PERNTEH. No more is il in harmony with EXN\<:H'S Iheol'y, Fol' in 
this case we have to aSSllrne a nOl'mal plane inclined at an angle 
of 30°. In 0111' case the I'ays of Ihe slIn are in theil' turn ilH'lined 
to this plane al all angle of al least 57.1°-30° = 27.1°. The 
smallest distance from the al'c to the sun is Ihell 57.6°, which is 
quite Ollt of question fol' the obae,'ved arc. 
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As WilS explnined ahm'e, I'l'yslals showiJlg "al'ions ol'ientatiolls of 
Ihe pl'incipal axis iJl Ihe hOl'izonlal plaTte contl'Ïbute 10 the fOl'malioll 
of I he i 11 fmlRteral al'C , 

That is why I eaklliated wltal position in space the axis onght 
to present. in order 10 give rise 10 Ihe phellomenon as it was observed. 
I supposed, tlral tlte l 'efl'a(~lioll took place in Ihe nOl'mal plalle -
fol' in this rnse Ule devinlioll is a minimum and the inlensity of 
light a maximllm , 

We eonsitler tlre sphe\'i(~a l Il'iallgle ZS N, fOl'med by the zellith 
Z, tlle sun S and tlte vanishing poinl of Ihe Cl'ystal-nxis N, We kllOw 

I 
ZS, Ihe complement of the sll/I s-height, LS, the slIppiement of Ihe 
nngle A we already detel'lnilled, <tlld arc SN, Tlte latter is Ihe angle 
of illeidenee i of llte mys of light and is 10 he deduced from the 
obsel'Ved b. . At'c ZN and L Z mny tIrelI be calcllialed, ZN gives 
the Iteight of lhe vRllishing point, L Z is t,he difference in azimullr 
willt !he SUIL "'\'Om Ihis follows Ihe azim1lth of Ihe axis, as Ihe 811 11 ' S 

azim1l!h is known . 
The \'esults are as follows: 

Nr I ZN Z aZ .ax. 

1-4 74 .6° 92.4° 55 .2° N 12.7°W 

5-6 74 .2 93.0 53.2 71.2 

7 73.5 93.0 51.8 70 ,6 

8- 9 73,2 93 .7 51.3 70 .8 

10 14 ,4 93 .6 52.4 12.5 

11 73.5 93.4 51.6 12 . 1 

12 72 ,2 93 .9 48.1 72.1 

Hellce in the mean the crystal-axis is inclined at an angle of 3°.3 
to the horizon and ils azimuth is N 71.8 W. 

The posilion of the axis appea\'s to be stalionary. The diffel'ellces 
with I he meall value a/'e as a mie below 1 0

• The conclusiOIl is the 
more remal'kable fOl' the azimulh, as the diffel'ence in azimulh with 
Ihe SUil deel'eases mOl'e thall 7° dUl'ing the obse/·vations. 

111 trying to tlnd nn explallatioll of sueh a position by taking 
into account the influellre of gravitation, wind 1) and atmosphe/'ic 

1) M. PINKHOF. Bijdrage tot de theorie der halo·versch\jnselen. Verhandelingen 
Kon. Akademie van Wetenschappen le Sectie, DI. 13, N°. I, p. 21, 1919. 
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electl'icity 011 the pOSJtlO1I of tlte ice-crystals, I met allloIlg otltel's witlt 

tlte difficulty, that the complete development of the circnmscribed 

halo seemed at varialH~e witlt t he explanatioll PI·oposed. Therefore 

1 hope to come back to tbis point afterwards. FOl' each expianafioll 
however tlte observatiolls 011 the ring alld its envelope ma,)' he wallted . 

They follow tlterefol'e a s the cone.Jndillg part of my J'emaJ·ks. 

BRB = lowel' langellt are; O.H = circumscribed halo; K = J'illg 
of 22° ; 1= left; I' = right. The I'emainiug symhols have tlte same 

meaning as iu the otbel' tables. 

The meau of the 6 observatiolls 011 Ilte red of the rillg is 21°54', 
olll,)' 2' lIIore thall tltat foulld fl'om t.he lllenSllrcments 011 the top. 

'rite ealcillated .6 b is meant 1'01' wllile lighf, the observed .6w for 

red. Leaving aparl the 4 very discordallt difl'erellces fol' the first 4 

observations, Ihe mean dilference obser\'a,t.ioll llIiÎIUS calclJ latioll is -0.3°, 
fhat mealls exactly tlte ditference ill distallce for J'ed and white. 

Hence these observatiolls of the eil'cumscribed halo are in lutl'mony 

witlt flte calculatioll fOL' red . In tlte '15 measnremellts Oll the ol'dinar,)' 
J'illg howeveJ', all the contl'al'y a vel'y distinct ditfel'ence of +0.3° 
remains. 

A, Measuremeots of the upper aod lower top (red). 

T ~h- 1 h,;.hl of Ih, lop 

- --

...l 

M.J, T. 0 h I 

I 
I lower upper lower upper 

12u 18m 59.7° 37.5° - 22.2° -
21 59.6 - 81.3° - 21.7° 

22 59.6 - 81.7 - 22.1 

24 59.5 38.0 - 21.5 -

31 5<).4 -- 81.1 - 21.7 

32 59.3 37.7 -- 21.6 -

35 59.2 37.1 - 22.1 -
36 59.1 - 80.9 -- 21.8 

48 58.4 36.3 - 22.1 -

meao 21.9 21.8 
Meao of all measurements 21 ° 52', for red accordiog to 

PERNTER 21°34' 
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B. Measurements of the ring and the circumscribed halo. 

I ~w I Aw I Ób I ÓW-b 

1 12u 17"' 59.7° N2.8°W 38.1° NoG. oW BRBr 22°31' 5°49' 21.9° +0.1° 

2 17 59.7 2.8 38.1 7.6 
" 

I 22 48 9 55 22.0 +0.8 

3 19 59.7 3.5 393 ·- 11.7 
" 

r 22 32 31 58 22.8 - 03 

4 20 59.7 4.2 39.3 11.2 
, 

1 21 59 21 42 23.0 -1.0 
" 

5 26 59.5 7.0 58.5 55.0 O.H I 24 11 \0834 24.4 -0.2 

6 27 59.5 7.4 58.5 50.6 K 1 21 53 10620 - -

7 29 59.4 K3 59.4 56.0 O.H 1 24 11 11040 24.4 -0.2 

8 29 59.4 83 59.4 52.3 K I 21 58 109 1 - -
9 37 59.0 11.8 59.0 60.0 O.H I 24 15 110 41 24.5 - 0.2 

10 38 59.0 12.2 59.0 -36.7 OHr 24 35 111 5 24.5 +0.1 

11 41 58.9 13.5 58.9 56.8 K 1 21 58 108 45 - -
12 43 58.8 14.3 58.8 -28.8 K r 21 54 108 22 - -
13 43 58.8 14.3 58.8 -33.0 O.H r 2358 110 23 24.5 -0.5 

14 46 58.5 15.6 43.7 -16.4 O.H r 2434 69 11 250 -0.4 

15 47 58.5 16.0 51.6 -20.8 K r 21 52 87 15 - -
16 47 58.5 16.0 50.9 -25.7 O.H r 24 31 90 0 25.1 -0.6 

17 49 58.3 16.8 41.1 44.8 
I 

K r 21 ' 46 72 32 - -
Weltevreden, July 1923. 




